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Obscenity
Case
Proposed

WASHINGTON - Sen
Everett M. Dirkam, R-Tll *ct-

m a major Issue la the
centrewwj W Abe ForUi'
?mhaHia te U Chief Justice
nowed Meaday to Unit Moral
oewt jariadktioa ever obsceni-
ty cases. ?,

1b a prepeOed amendment to
the sua coatrol bill, Dirkaea
would prohibit any federal court
from reviewing, reverting m
setting aside a J«ry ntling
whether matter was oWene ia
a criminal action under U.,
S. obscenity law.

He proposed a similar
restriction oe federal courts in
the case of a court deeisk*
under state or local obacentiy
laws for prosecution of persons
charged with possessioa or sale
of pornography.

"for a great many years
during the prosecution of
obscentiy cases, the defense has
almeat invariably beea related
to the Ist Amendment protection
of freedom of speech/* Dtrksen
aaid in a statement.

"This proposed amendment
merely affirms that then is
some limit to freedom of spe«ch
*nd the Ist Amendment
protection. - '

Several conservative Southern
senators oppose the Portai
nomination on the ground that
he has voted with a Supreme
Court majority to overturn tonal
nntiobscenitv lasws and free
nomographers convicted under
them.

Dirksen supports Fortes'
confirmation.

Democratic Leader Mike
Mansfield said it was Congress'
responsibility to enact tougher
ontismut laws, not to condem*
the Supreme Court or Justice
Fortas for rulings under existing
law.

Sen. Strom Thurmond. R-S.C.,
supported the Dirksen
amendment.

Bias Tied
To Fortas
Opponents
NEW YORK -The ex-

ecutive council of the AFL-CIO
charged Monday that racial and
religious prejudice figure in the
campaign to black President
Johnson's appointment of Aba
Fort as as chief justice of the
United States.

"We tad hyped that America.,

had pßt4Jtert son of bifctfry be-
hind *ifflrtver.-miaaW «<NM" >
ment released during a recess
in the council's closed two-day
aession here.

George Meany, president of
the 14.1-million-membei organi-
sation, tqid a news conference it
was not valid to argue thai -

Johnson should not appo.nt For-
tas while in ? lame ducK" status. 110

If thai were irue, Meany said,
" there are lame duck senators
ana they shouldn't be voting on
this or any other mattei."

I Meany also said he weuld be
"surprised" if the AFL-ClO's

board did not endorse Democrat
Hubert H. Humphrey for presi-
dent when it meets on Wednes-

day.
He said Republican Richard

M. Nixon's labor record is
"bad, very bad." Organized la-
bor will try to "educate" voters
against both Nixon and third-
party candidate Geo.ge C. Wal-
lace, Meaney said.

"Whatever damage Wallace
will do. he'll do more to the Re-
publicans than the Democrats," j,

Meany predicted.
The executive council took

note of the recent alliance of the
United Auto Workers a«i Team-
aters unions into the Alliance for
Labor Action, and charged that
the two independent unions

were trying ta aet ui a rival or-
ganization to the AFL-CIO.

"Both of these organization#
have engaged in raids against

the membership of AFL-CIO af-
filiates." the council said in a

statement. It declared that join- I
ing or suppornfi he allance J
ing or supporting the alliance J
would be grounds for.wspenaiot

or expulsion from the AFLCIO.
The 1 C-m ill i o n-member

Teamsters union was expelled

from the AFLCIO in 1957. The
16milli«n-member UAW diiai

filiated on July 1. They have
stressed that their alliance ia

not a merger, but an effort to
organize the unorganized and ''J
push social programs.

iExecution 9

Suspected
In Slayings
CLEVELAND, Ohio

Homicide M«h
day the shooting deaths ?< thre»

men and one woman fowpd slaw
earlier in an east »"* par*
might be a case o( "just plain

v "owUcUvet aaid they first *J|*
V

pected robbery as a '
had ruled this oat when sl7 U

cash was found in the packets o<

FANCY TOUNG TENDER (5 TO 7-LB. AVG.)
_

BAKING HEI\TS" 38
FRESH PORK II U.S. CHOICE BEEF

HAMS.. lb. 59.1 CHUCK STEAK >» 58'
CENTER

CHUCK ROAST 1" 48 c l|t,Li,insTi *"'

WIN UP TO SI,OOO I SAVE IOC PER POUND
U.S. CHOICE BEEF SALE!

PUT COLONIAL'S EXCITING
* * ?

!* 7 CUT RIB STEAK .lb. $1.09
"GREYHOUND SLICED J * BONE IN SHOULOER ROAST lb. 69c

DERBY" N . HAH : * BONELESS BOSTON BUTT lb. 79c
P,C^ODAY°FWlBWEEK no. BALOIN :* BONELESS SHOULDER ROAST lb. 79c

THOUSANDS :*BONELESS BEEF STEW .lb. 79c

WROSEDALE | SWIFT'S ARMOUR STAR I OSCAR MAYKR I TRADE WINDS

BRAND PREMIUM sliced all meat FISH
DOLLARS PA All .'BOLOGNA FRANKS STICKS

STILL£ WONN * JMC LH BMC
45, . 69C 55.

WATCH THE "GREYHOUND DERBY" *

every sat, night from 7to 7:30 p.m.
aflgaw i min ' -

SAVE 12* ON MAXWELL HODSE SAVE ON LAUNDRY DETERGENT

COFFEE 69 PUECP " QQ.
save i6c on silver

COJTEE «. .*~D BLEACH . 39.SAVE, CREME ai ? ... m

SAVE 10c ON MRS?" FIIBERT S (IOC OFF LABEL)

I.' MAYONNAISEnsr 49«
'Mima rtM» HB. I J * MAYONNAISE 44c

WELCH CMir cs FROZEN
SAVE ? brawp f«.,»

. mil* choc, stabs »«I. ? CUT GREEN DEANS
_

\u25a0 ? # 6-OZ.
. CHOC. COVERED PEANUTS 3W-OZ. * GOLDEN CORN H
? choc, covered raisins *-oz. ?PRECM PFA9

~ ~

? WELCH POM POMS 7-OZ. ..... Ay rADftl rilADM
? IfIIYEII VEfiPTARI EC SAVE 10c ON FARM CHARM

? WELCH JUNIOR MINTS iVi-OZ.
w mIACII ICUEIMDLLO

rovn *sio« ?, 5 -.,5100 MARGARINE 2<J?-29«
IB FOR \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 rOLY \u25a0

CHOICE! £\u25a0! BAGS \u25a0\u25a0 PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., SEPT. 21?quantity RIGHTS RESERVED

KRAFTS CHILLED SLICED v lU |M M UIIMUI 1 U<J 1 | jJVIJ jflIJ 11 Iljll|\u25a1JA | I II I M SI \u25a0 I M.] I I \u25a0

PE AC HES ... J
jSWEET JUICY, NEW CROP RED DELICIOUS

INNNIEC /| » /INYOUNG TENDER * naA

FRESH CRISP RUBY RED jj L: .S. NO. 1 WASHED & CLEANED RUSSET EX. LARGE SWEET MEATY WESTERN

RADISHES ..las. 19c ? RAKING POTATOES.. 10 59< I CANTALOUPES.. 2 \u25a0 69<

FREE COPY P^G^DBOTpSS^
GOLD BOND 1969 VOU>«..H. .BR VOID2I QSF »\SFFLI VOIN AMY'S«. IN.«|
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